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Tito day was 1 ittorly cM in
Virginia City, as w wU r days ino.-- l

generally arc in that Alpine town,
anrl thouirh tli mn was hri-- M, its
ravs were as chccrle-- s and dull l

most ns nionn-benni- s. Wild gusts
whi.-tie- d through the ttreeis, urcaia- - j miner:-- , and the case cn-atc- much
ing icicles and lrost in their furious sympathy, r.nd elicited fo many
course and driving every living ; reminiscences a:.d commentaries,
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hv incxor.ihh: duty to crao
firth to his pust, r el.--e. when ihe
day if rccomng ca::;e, tibide hy iUs

consequeuces ; hut. with taeli ex-

ceptions as these, tiic male popula-
tion rrenerallr sought the warm and
friendly atmosphere of drinking sa--

loons, where, with "not and
a clowing furnace, ihov managed to
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keep themselves Ofjfendant as thief. Tha officer
these Denning, the the famished eondition
baker, sunshine the children, but to ground, my

hail snow, people svlhble what arm the fall. as could
eat, fact, the more veracious- - j don relievo Jget on my leet

because does or as j.raa before the iny started
pernetrate unseasonable Thereupon miner home, forfeiting Kate im-jo- kc

uiron'tlie baker, n especially ; the crowd and before clear, musical laugh,
appetizing the bench, evein the Jud-- e recalled my Senses

it t ens! irners laraers ie
properly stored the rant and

productions of his oven. i

I'.ven :.ld weather ns this j

did not hter Mr. Denning froni at- -

to oi i--

mers the assiduiiv and atten
tion characteristic ol cass. j

While disarpcann;: into custo
mer's house with an armful of bread,

some fifteen years a?c
emerged lroni a miners ;'hjicithat
by. casting wild and hr- - i

glances around rushed to
tlie baker's cart, and hr.d just j

stracted therefrom three loaves j
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when the baker returned and caught
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without giving the that the crowd, into corner,
which he otherwise might, holding hat to glanced
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into of tears a sufficient ,r ln,,re bashful even
evidence, that she was but Alec, but he put on a bold
a novice, after all, in the art of J foc'and and talked
ing. to he was bashful

"Oh !"' she exclaimed, "don't take '
.,t. r,-

in this way. Let me wrap aj "Jed-c,- " said Waboling Joe,
around my or the J huigbiiig and nodding at

pli will me." couil, to the functiona- -

The ollicer, on entering, uo ry 0f in the trial
one in cabin but three children j the case at hand "Jed se, let the

the youngest about three and the ir fci;de. Fho ain't done nothing
eldest six. The hut was cold and ,v:iat Vou r I do if we
cheerless : there was no fire. The ! was hun 'fv ? p-;- Lena was
iwo ciuer cniiaren, aue!presence of the officer, cxliiiilted
discolored eyes and which
bore evidene of suffering and recent
tears; little Willie, the young-
est, was crying and inappeasable,
moping aimlessly around the cabin,
looking into the emntv closet, and
putting his little hands mechanical- -

.1 l jT-- I jIji

tin

anv

ly inio me empty on ;ue in- - ti1(5 young and J am
ticularlv impressed with the

you steal the bread, j :ous defence bv Wabbling
my asked oflieer. At j Joo" here a good escaped
mention of word "bread" little j the whole crowd a-- if' t- put
Willie carefully and piteous-- j juj,e jn a ,(v liumor "but,"

the man's face. The girl om.ilnved bi honor whatever
liutrged the little fellow frantically
in her arms, him with tears
and

little brother!"
she cried, bitterly. "What will le-co-

of you This is go-

ing to take your Lena awav with
him!"

Here child threw Lis arms
the girl's neck, as to detain

Iter by force, the other two
children screamed piteously.

The officers, suspecting the act-
ual of affairs, to investi-
gate.'

"Is there no coal, or anything at
all to cat in the house?" said he.

"No no bread, nothing to
cat !" replied the girl, wringing her
hands; "and poor and the
rest of us have had to
since yesterday morning."

Here oflieer went say-
ing he would be back again in a
short time.

the man for bread ?"
asked the oldest of the children.

"Ilush, Molly, said
"I don't what he has gone
for. He's not a bad anyhow,
for hasn't me as I
thought he would."

In a very minutes the officer re-

turned bread and groceries,
not forgetting some cakes and con-
diments the smallest children,

another man at his heels car-
ried a big of wood and ej on
his back.

At sight of the bread the children
screamed with delight;
cut up largo of and
helped the children and herself,

proprktv did
of!

was
comfort through the cabin. Then
they the meat, and
tea, and spread a steaming meal on

table for the four orphans,
they carved and tedded to
wants till they were satisfied.

Happy, happy childhood, whose
prerogatives are innocence, mirth
and joy! children
dinner look like the same
children all all. Their faces were
bright and joyous, hapnv and hand
some and a lew ther
were playing and laughing and!
romping, as hanpv if they had
never felt of

said the oflieer, de-
lighted at seeing the children so
happy, "sit and answer mo a
few you no father
or

"We have mother,'' w;is
reply, "the died about a year aa;o,
and father went away Lureka. to

about months ago, and
we hain't seen him ever since."

"What is father's
"Dawson Dawson."

no nas sent vcu monev
nothing?"
"Nothing. Xcvcr heard of him

he went away. P.ut when he
vras rouif lift Ir-f- t . W f 1
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you pot no from him

at all."
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with a
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irregular and uncertain Fil-- j
vcr children .
aire his

"Well, I must go now," E.iid
officer, after a I will j

call for and
accompany me to the cilice,
lor 1 must do my dutv, vou know.
uood Dy." And Dawson was

and holme bedtime the
tveie as liaiipy an) oi
children in Virginia I'ity.
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children's distress anvmor than
anvbodv else.

jcre Long Alec, a miner so
called on account of hh height and
size slid timidly and bashfully up

timidly around to sec that 'he was 1

.,,,,, .lotelv out of Fl'.'ht.
Then came Wabbling Joe, who

rii onr the roe: pie: other
ruf

The court held down hi bend
and smiled gravely at Wabbling j

Joe's defence of the accused, but
then immediately recover: nir Lis
gravity said :

Oentienim, I appro your i;:- -

crautv and trenerous sympatuy
.

ior

might be the sympathy of the court
for the sad condition of accused,
there is a public duty to be jxrform-ed- ,

and the case must therefore pro-
ceed."

"What is your name, my girl?"
asked the court.

"They call me I.ena Dawson, sir,"
was the rcplv. '

"Call you "Lena Dawson,! And I
suppose" Lena Dawson is your name,
is it not, observed the J u !ge.

"Xo, sir, it ain't," returned the
girl. "My father died when I was
only three years old, and my moth-
er got married to Mr. Dawson some
time afterward. My proper name
is Madeline Winters, but they call

Lena for short."
Madeline Winters ! Where were

you born ?" asked the Judge.
"In Kansas Citv, sir," was the re-

ply-
"In Kansas City!" echoed the

court, in a voice still deeper than
before. "And what was your moth-
er's maiden name, do you know ?"

"Madeline Moses, sir," responded
Lena.

"Madeline Moses! My God! she
is my sister !" '

And Judge Moses, ov ironic with
bowed his head on the

desk, while a torrent of u-.- rs flowed
down his face.

Just as the crowd, obedience
to the dictates of delicacy, were emer-"in- "

from the nolice court, to let un
cle and niece induhc'

in the j y
mutual recognition, Jim Dawson
appeared "the door, having just
returned from his prospecting tour j

m rnr.k- - willi an sense

to join his relatives inside. San
Vt ( iiciico A rrjon a a. I.

W'cddi-A- Tin r.oiv.

Among the superstitions about
pins is that the bride i:i removing
her bridal robe and chap! et at tho
completion of the marriage ceremo-
ny must take special care to throw
awav everv i In worn on th?s cVent- -

?al dav. ilvil fortune, it is affirmed,
will sooner or inter mevitaWv over- -

take the brido who keeps one pin
d in the marriage Woe

also to the bridesmaids if they re-

tain any of them, as their chai.e
ot m::rri.to will thereby be lesscm 1.

ar.d anyhow ihey must give up a 1

hope of being married before the
following Whitesuntide. On the
other hand, some part3 of Eng-
land, a. bride,' on her return home
from church, is often at once rob-
bed of all the pins about her dicss
by her single friends present, from
the belief that whoever possesses
one of them will be married in the
course of a year.

A Konificieut Ani.m.
, , ,

worn iook ana miscra
feelings of those closely confined in
mills, or at desks cr at work tables,
are caused bv weak ttomach, kid-
neys or liowels, and show the neces-
sity kr some mild tonic to build
them r.p. No cno need suffer thus
who will use Parker's (.linger Tonic;
fur without intoxicating it has such
a beneficent action on these fclug- -

"!"h or-:!-
KS and so ciear.ses the roi

sonous matters from the system. .

t!iat ro?--
r

tv,cks "nd pood health
n:"" soon biought back

K'j.rc-- .See adv.
"

A Nevada girl's love letter : "Dear
Jimmy, it's ail up. We ai'nt going
to married. Ma says vou are
to rough, and I guess she's right.!

m tsorry but can t vou go to Ku

thc two men set to work to make a j 0f that honor t hi? !
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leu ,a;one wnii Ler brothers and j roPC and get tiled down,
sister. Foe felt sad and lonesome' .... .

alter the departure of lier kind brn-- 1 The proper kind of anparil to
but the tuoyawy of child-- , wear while kindling a Crc with kero-hoodso-

gamed the ascendancy, I scne is an ascension robe.

TJIli 1T.IZK SNAKK STORY.

TJi'Ki.iy.1 u.m; mwoiiKD am pevk.v
T i A1T1.R TO PKATU.

When within aKiut a hundred
feet of the fence sniiruuiiditig the
pasture I heard aloud hissing sound,
and. turning to discover its origin,
received a tremendous blow across
the chest, and in an instant found
myself encircled by a lingo rattle-
snake and lifted to about twenty
feet in the air, wh re I was held.
The pressure round my waist by
the coil of the snake w.:s so great
you could clearly hear the bones
creak. .Kate, without waiting for

'..- fii- e.T.vini :i :i 1 supplicate assisl--

ance, as I had ne m her dilemma.
Vm-- - V "l "V ,K,
UCgllU lO UClvie l.IU tU.lnu B utllj o

he'thui stood p;i)endicular, hold- -

J11S a!olt- - 1 nis was morc l"an
"is majesty could stand, ana lie
rapidly unwound himself and drop--

"sam. j. luium uu m vu.
tickling the who had ttretch

nim.scn out full length on the
jgrouml ami vas receiving tne oper- -

ation wn'.i every manifestation of
dc!i:hL 1 forgot the excrucitaing
pain of my broken arm in the nov- -

icltv of the scene. Suddenly he gave
a sort ot a prolonged singing sound
and showed signs of being sleepy,
gradually coiling himself up into
"Uer msensibihty. liekling had
the effect of an opiate.

hue wo were ineauating wnai
course to pursue, our attention was
directed towards the 'rock,' and
forth from every hssurc and hole
came a multitude of similar snakes,
making directly for the place where
wc were standing. Of course we
thought our last hour had come,
but were overjoyed when we '.found
them stretch themselves on the
ground after the manner of their
predecessor, evidently inviting us
to tickle them, mc singing sounu
had reached them as an utterance
of joy. Knowing a refusal was

we secured more straws
and commenced business. .Similar
results followed the operation, and
amidst our terrible position we could
not help appreciating the ridiculous
side affairs had taken. In the course
of an hour we had them all asleep.
We then cut off their heads, throw-
ing them into a pile by themselves.
They numbered 171, besides the big
one which attacked me and which
we did not insure. Kate and I then
Ml a rail from the fence and put--

ting it througn tne con oi uic uig
(snake carried hi in home, where I
put him in a pen so securely that
he could not get away wnen ins nap
was over. My arm by this time
was troubling me intensely, but I
wanted to collect the decapitated
heads we had left in the field as an
evidence of our combat, so we took
the team and drove over to the
spot We found the heads just as
we had left them, but the snakes
had crawled away. We brought the
heads home and preserved them in
alcohol, and they can be feen by
any one desirott3 of proving the ac-

curacy of the above statement The
live snake which I secured I resolv-
ed ta tame and put his immense
strength to a morc useful purpose
than squeezing tho breath out of a
man's body. I have every reason
to be proud of my experiment and
it's results. Our" family was large
and the washings immense, but my
ingenuity has reduced the labor
one-hal- f. We don't wring the clothes
any more. They are thoroughly
washed, laid carefully in a pile
and the s.iake coils himself around
them and . squeezes them dry in a
jifly. 1 have refused large offers
for the purchase of this snake from
manv who go hundreds of miles out
of their course to sec this wonderful
performance. -

YaCL-inasioi- t in Sniallimx.

Jcnner's great discovery of
for prevention of smallpox

has not been wanting in opposition,
and a lew persons are still so stupid
as to object to vaccination. These
people, v.ho refuse to be vaccinated
themselves or allow their children
to be, endanger not merely their
own lives but the lives of their
neighbors. They furnish the fuel
on which the flames feed, and ren-
der epidemics of emarpox possible.
If vaccination were universal, it
would be as hard to start a small- -

pox pest ilence as it is to start a great
lire in a city where all the buildings
are practically iire-- p roof,

While the efiieacy of previous
vaccination with good virus is well
known to be a preventive, me use
of vaccination iafter the disease has
been contracted are less understood.
fcome years ago a irginian physi
cian, Dr. Alban S. Payne, conceived
the idea of vaccinating a smallpox
patient with the kine-po- x. It took
at once. The next day he repeated
the vaccination, and that also took
effect. And what was the effect
upon the smallpox of having anoth-
er similar disease in the system at
the same time ?" The eruption was
less extensive, but few pustules ap-

peared, no scars were left, and in a
surprising short time (three or four
days) the patient was able to be
about the room. In hundreds of cases
where the system of daily vaccina-
tion was practiced by Dr. Payne,
the duration of the disease was
shortened and no deaths occurred.
Why, one would ask, is not this
simple precaution always taken, if
by its means lifo may be saved,
pitting prevented, and" suffering di-

minished? We should be glad to
hear from other practitioners who
have tried the method above de-

scribed. Scunlijic America.

A minister was soliciting aid to
foreign mission, and applied to a
gentleman, who refused 'him, with
the reply, "I don't believe in foreign
missions. I want what I give to
benefit my neighbors."

" ell," replied he, "who do you
regard a3 your neigh bor ?" .

"Why, those around me."
"Do you mean those whose land

join yours?" inquired the minister,
earnestly.

"Yes."'
"Well," said the minister, "how

much land do you own?"
"r lve hundred acres.
"How far down do you own?"
"Why I never thought of it be-

fore, but I suppose I own about
half way through."

"Exactly," said the clergyman;
"I suppose you do, and I want this
money for the New Zealandcrs
the men whose lands join on the
bottom."

The follow who would not live al-

ways should go to II ussia and he a
Czar. - v-

Inthe Hick Chamber.

MRS. OAKFlKLD FKOVKS HEliSKJ.FA

WOMAN.

The New 1 ork tomtiwrrml A'tnr- -

titer' Washington special of yester-
day says : "Up to this time no visi-
tors to the sick chamber have been
allowed outside the doctors and
nurses, wil l the exception of Mrs.
Garfield. S'ie, poor lady, would
never leave tho licdside oi her dear
husband if she bad her own way,
but her own health n.-ed- s careful
watching, and her visits are arbitra-
rily restricted by the doctors. When
she appears by the President's couch
he at once lights up as if by in-

stinct, and then the desire to talk is
strong upon him, but it is speedily
checked dv the doctor, who finds in
Mrs. Garfield a most trustworthy
and constant assistant m the disci-

pline of tho sick chamber. 1 had
an opportunity to speak a few words
with one of tlie doctors yesterday,
and asked him if the visits of Mrs.
Garfield did not tend to.cxcito and
agitate the President

"By no means," wa3 the reply.
"They seem to have tho most sooth-
ing influence on him. lie always
wants to tilk, but she chides him
gently by one sweet look ar.d slight
pressure cf the hand, and then ne
smiles, hist nods his head, and is
apparently contented. P.ut he keeps
liis eyes fixed upon" her with loving
tenderm-ss- , and . scarcely removes
them while she is with him. I nev-

er witnessed more noble conduct
than I have seen in Mrs. Garfield
during this sore trial. There seems
to mo to be a singular subtle
bond of sympathetic union between
this husband and wife. It is a life
bound up in a lifo. The one rallies
and improves apparently for tho
sake and under the magnetic influ-
ence of the other. If Mrs. Garfield
was absent I think there would Ik
far less chance than there is of the
President's recovery. Should the
fatal result ensue after all, which I
believe now will not be the case, I
should tremble for Mrs. Garfield's
life, yet she has such remarkable
qualaties that I have no doubt that
under the heaviest affliction that
could befall her her brave heart
would enable her to bear up if she
thought it her duty to others to sub-

due her grief and live. She is in-

deed a model woman."
Secretary Dlaine is kept busy, but

does not flinch from the post of du-

ty for an instant He ha3 won many
friends by his manly and patriotic
course in rebuking the spirit of fac-

tion and indignantly denying sensa-
tional rumors. He is a daily visitor
at the Vice-Presiden- t's roo:n3, and
speaks in the highest terms of Gen.
Arthur's excellent qualities.' The
close and friendly communication
between these two high ofiicials can-

not fail to be productive of good.
Jimmie Garfield wa3 present in

the Secretary's room last night, and
seemed more cheerful than ever.
"I peeped into the sick room to-

day," he said, "where they were
dressing father's wound, but I could
not stand it and went out. None of
us sec papa to talk...to him...now cs- -

cent rnamma. It is getting awuu
not m n asmngum no, nu com...-- ;
ued, "and wc arc a 1 going away jut ;

as soon as papa gets en. Heimn
had nothing but sickness since we
came."

Speaking of the different reports
afloat Senator Jones said : "The
members of the Cabinet visited Gen.
Arthur at his home every day, and
their intercourse with him was ot
the most cordial nature." He does
not believe that even if President
Garfield dies that Conkling would
accept the Premiership under his
successor. He says : "His forum is
the Senate. If he does not return
to the Senate he will not, in my
opinion, accept oflice at all. De-side-

life i3 too short for revenges,
especially jioliticaL"

JeflT Paris on Cailean's Crimp.

Lorisvin.K, July "9. The follow-
ing letter from Jeff Davis, dated
Deavier, Miss., July 5, is publish- -
C

Mr. Findley S.Collins:
Dear Sik I have received yours

of the 4th inst. Thanks for the
kind expressions it contained. The
evil influence to which you refer
as causing the bitterness felt toward
Southern men, it may fairly be ex-

pected, will give way to the sober
sense of the people. If thy shall,
like yourself, detect a sordid motive
for which stimulants are adminis-
tered, I will not like the telegram
you cite. In regard to the attempt-
ed assassination of the President,
say that I am thankful that tho as-

sassin was not a Southern man, but
will say that I regret " that he is an
American. The crime, black enough
in itself, has a deeper dye from the
mercenary motive which seems to
have prompted it. I sincerely trust
that the President may recover, and
that the startling event will arouse
the people to the cansideration of a
remedy for the demoralization of a
wild hunt after office is creating. ;

n ith best wishes for your welfare,
I am very truly yours,

Jefkeksox Davis.

Give Your lloys a Tradr-- .

An exchange contains tbe follow- - j

ing valuable advice: "No differ- - j

ence about the brilliancy and geni- - j

us of your son, let him be taught, if i

possible, an honest trade. If he is!
really the eenius you think he is, I

he can readily leave the business in
which he ha3 been trained and take
up the law, medicine, theology or
literature. If it should turn out, as
it often happens, that he lias no ge-

nius beyond that which adapts him
for manucl labor and that indeed
often demands the highest genius
the fact that he is the master of a
good trade will enable him to keep
Ids head above tho water and to
make a vers successful struggle
with thfi world hnn't f,irm.t th-i- t

and Ilkt-t- .

When a board cf eminent physi-
cians and chemists announced the
discovery by combining some
well known valuable remedies,
most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a
wild range of that most all
other remedies could be dispensed
with, many were skeptical ; but
proof its merits actual trial

dispelled all doubt, and to-da- y

the discoverers of that great modi-- !
cine, Hop Bitters, arc honored and
blessed by all as Ienefactorg, -- Dan-
ooraf.

A tramp calls his shoes 'corpora-
tions." because they have no soles.

There are two thousand seven i

hundred and fifty languages.

Vliat She Hjv at Church.

1 le stay e J at home and she . went
to church. Alb r dinner he anked
h.T -

"What wan tho text, May ?"'
"Oh, soiiK-thin- uninewhere in

Generations ; I've forgotten' ' the
chapter and the veiN . Mrs. High
sat right before in: w

'

t .Mother
Hubbard bonnet on. - . ; . v could I
hear anything, when I could. 1't even
sco minister? I Wou'dn't have
worn such a looking thing to church
if I'd had to go ! ."

"How did yml like tho new - min
ister ?" '

"Oh. he's splendid ! and Kate
Darlin was there in a Spanish lace
cape that never t j.4 a cent less lhau
550 ; and they can't pay the butch-
er, and I'd wear cotton l ice or go
without any lirct."

"Did he anything about the
new mission "fund ?''

"No, and the Jones girls were all
rigged out in their yellow bilks made
over ; yo'd died laughing to have
seen them. Such taste ay those
girls have ! and the minister gave
out that the Dorcas Society will
meet at Sister Jones' residence that

poky place !l

it seems that you lidn't hear
much of the sermon."

"Well. I'm sure its better to m to
church if you don't hear the ser-
mon than to stay a! home and read
the papers ; and oh, Harry, the
new mini: ter lias a lovely voice ; it
neariv put me to s leep ; and, did I

teil vou. the Kich s are mime from
Europe, and Mrs. Rich had a real
camel's hair shawl on, and it didn't
look like anything on her ?"

A long silence, during which Har
ry thought of several things, and Ids
wile was busvconlemnlatingtiieskv
or the view, when she suddenly ex- -

luinied :

"There ! I knew I'd forgotten to
tell you something. Would you be-

lieve it, Harry, the fringe on Mrs.
Jones' parasol is an inch deeper
than mine and twice as heavy !

Oh, heavens ! what a world of trou-
ble this is !"'

An Elctrtric Fire Tell-Tal- e.

There arc several devices for ena
bling the rise of temperature accom-
panying tin outbreak of fire at a par-
ticular place in a building to ring
an alarm-bel- l by means of an elec-
tric current There is the mercurial
thermometer, in which the mercury
column, on expanding by the in-

creased temperature, makes contact
between two platinum electrodes
fused into the tube, and completes
the circuit; and there is an arrange-
ment in which the bimetallic spring,
hxed at one enn, is free to curve un
der the unequal expansion of the
two metals, and close a circuit in
that W'ay. A still simpler plan has
been recently contrived uy M. G.
Dupe, in which "the contents of ' the
automatic keys are kept apart by a
piece ot fuet or tallow, which on
melting by the he-i- t a!!-w- s them to
come together through opera
turn ot a small weight attached to
the uppermost contact bat. The
tallow " not of course placed imme-
diately between the contacts, for in
that case the fat would act a an in
fu.ltnr allll proVf.ilt lhe n0w ,tf the

un.c.nt. Tiu; appar:lus is readjust- -

t f ahrm bv it
with ftvsh tallow.

A fiend Lynched.

Jacksonville, Fla., July 5. The
particulars of a most terrible triple
murder have just been received here.
Sheriff Michltr, of Hernando coun-
ty, who lives some miles from the
court liour.e, having occasion to go
there on the 2ftth u!t, left his three
children, aed eight, eleven and
fourteen, alone with a negro named
King, to whom he had been very
kind. The fiend shot and mortally
wounded the eldest and then drove
the others to woods, shot the
elder dead, cut the throat of the
younger and left it also for dead.
He then returned and robbed the
house of what he could carry, and
waylaid Mr. Michler, designing to
kill him on his return. A neighbor
accom ponied Michler and the mur-
derer was thwarted. The two
wounded children when found were
able to give an account of the affair
though one, and perhaps both, are
now dead. The assassin was cap-
tured and confessed his crime. He
was hung in the prcscr.ee and with
the approbation of two hundred cit-

izens, white and colored. lie died
sullen and unrepentant

How to Cure Small-Pot- .

Ill these times when country
seems to.be threatened with small-
pox every remedy or pecifie for it
assumes a crcat interest A Liver
pool paper print the followinL--. and
it is so simple that a trial of it in
cases where it can be us'd would
certainly do no harm : "lhe worst
ca.;e of small-po- x can be effectually
cured id m ply by using cream tartar.
it is a sure and reme
dy. An ounce of cream tartar, dis
solved in a pint of boiling water, to
be laiien when cold at sho. ; inter-
vals. It is a preventative as wed as
a curative. Thousands have tested
its efiieacy. It never leaves a mark,
never causes blindness, and always
prevents tedious lingering.

Immense I'uu rr.

"Do you know, said tne captain,
"Inat a l.ithom oi steel wire rope,
little thicker than your cane and
weighing half a pound a loot, will
pull as much 'as a hemp rope half a
loot thick and weighing a pound
and a half a foot"

"I have known a piece of wire,
Cap.," said I, :no thicker than a
straw to draw a man weighing 2'KJ

pounds the whole Unnt'i .f Proad- -

way."
"Oh, come, now!" exclaimed the

lr.se liriton.
"Yes, fir ; it was a hair-pin.- "

best remedy for the rheumatism
known. Prof. Tice, of St J.ouis,-amon-

others, say so.-itr- al Xew

A lady who had quamled with
her bald-heade- d lover said in dis-
missing him : "What is delightful
about you iny friend, is that I have
not the trouble of sending you back
any locks of hair." '

Women tiiat have been bedrid- -
den for many vears Lava been en- -
tirely cured of female w eakness by
the use of Lvdia Pinkham's Vegeta--

nine-tenth- s of the criminals in this ; Tho best peonle 'will vote for the
country are men who were not best man every time. And wc
taught trades. A mechanic is sel-- 1 judge by the number of the St Ja-do-

a criminal. cobs Oil constituency, that it is the

Honored

that
the

diseases

of by
has

t

the

aay

old

the

char-i-n-

the

the

b!e Compound. Send to Mrs. Lv-
dia E. I'inkham, 233 Western Ave- -

inue, i.ynn, Mas3., lor pamphlets.

The Queen of England has buried

At tho faintest nam Peruna should

For weakness of "any kind take?cvcu, VdirQ M,inis.te's', aRfl U ,ook"

Peruna. ing about for the eighth.

be thought of. - ' .
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THE BEST REMEDY
FOB

Diseases of tie Throat and Lies.

ill Hltv pnlmonarv oronns
a Kafft and rclialilo
remedy is inval-
uable. Attx'i
CllF.KRY FlSCTOBAL
is such a remedy.
It u 9 scientitic
combination of tho
medicinal nrinei- -

virtues of thennest
drnj;!, clifuiicall v
united, ot such

J power as to insure
' lAo efficiency, ami

rT""TV r n f uniformity of re--k
LV i VtitlL. Bit3. It strikes at

the foundiilii.n of all jmliuonary di;ases,
ainirdin'; jirompt r.:li. f and rapiil cures,
nnd is adapted to patients of anv ago or
either sex. Hein very palatalrle, tho
jounsest chililren take it readily. In
ordinary Coughs Colds, Soro Throat,
Itroni-hlti- s Iniluonza, Clergyman's
Sore 'i iirout, Aslliiua, Croup, and
Catarrh, the ciTects of Atf.u'9 Viifrkt
I'ii(Toi;Ai. are inaT' nl. and multitudes
aro nnnualiy preset' . i from serious ill-
ness ly its timely :.ik. i';titliful ue. It
should he kept at i: u in every house-
hold for tho proteetio.i it affords iu sud-
den attack. In Yhoo,.:iijr-coug- a and
Consumption there s : otlier remedy
i0 , soothin;, a:. 1 helpful.

Low prices are indiicei.::-it- to try
s'.mw of t!o many mixttm : t syniM,
matte of theap and ineffective ,

now oH. red, which, as ti.ey eon-tii- i't

no eurativo qualities, can afford
only temporary relief, and are sure to
disappoint the patient. 1'iscases of the
throat and luns deiuar.d active and
e:ficl;ve tr: atni. nt; and il U dangerous
experimenting with unknown and cheap
me.iiein.-s- , from tho im-a- liahilitr that
these dise;v may, while so trilled with,

deeply seated or incurable. Use
A'YKIt'S t'lIKKKV I'KCTOltAt, and VOU
may confidently expect th lest results.
It is of aek!i..v.-le.iy;e- curative power,
ar.d is as cheap as itjs careful prepstrntiou
and lino ingredients will aliov.--. Emi-
nent :hysii ians, knowing its composi-
tion, presenile it. Tho test of half a
century h;ts proven its certainty to cure
all pulmonary complaints not already
beyond tho reiu .i cf human aid.

PREPARED BY C3. J. C. AYER L CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists
Lcwcll, Mass.

SOLD EV tU UUICUUTS EVEaTWCIRS.

roB SALE BY

C. X. BOYD,
DItUGlilST.

Mouiertt. r

JUL.?!
HaA FrsgarV 35 Bafcesiiag ef Terfmss

uzEecitijty Dcllcite and Lasliaj.
Frl39, 23 cu.; Lars Bottles, 75 o-- j.

t C N. V cn rrrry br.ril.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
The Medicine for Every Famitj.

NEVER INTOXICATES.
Mod : ftxm Cmger, Iiuchu, Mandrake. Sti'iUnia.

and other of the test vcetaLLs remedies known, 4
r pABKF.s'ft Ginger To:;c ha remark ably rarici 1
C curative powers, & is the greatest Stomach Correct- - 4

or, LiooJPuniicxaiidIcritJ-uffvcrnuii:-c j
t Tha Best Mediciii8 Yon can Ui9 j

fcrEestoring Health &Strecgt!i i
Itoizmencesto act from the nrst cose, searches 4

or;t the weak organ, and is warranted to cure or J
help all (iiseases of the liouek, Stomach, Ulcxxl, 4
ktuoeys. Liver, L nnaiy Organs, all Complaints of
Women, Nervousness, Sleep Icings, LhumA
t:m aiid DrttntecnR.

t Try a bcttle i t may svc your uie, 50 ct.
ana 1 sizes at all dni it. Every genuine oottks
has onr signature oa cut&ule wrapper, HiscoX &
Co., N. Y. Large saving in buying $1 sizs.

rveryhody who?e hair is ?y cr fctkd has Uut

tlx r.cnl ot a Hair Keto;rr ar.d dre&siu; llut is
cleanly, agreeably pcrfatucd and hrriUss. Pr.
kcii Hair siu.fics Cic iust f.ii.Iimic rn
these respects Said hy dry;' r.t $x. and $1.

roi: S1,K BY

C. X. 1J0YD,
i!:1(;(;ist.

Somerset,
Scp'.erohcr t.

'v.r- -

HOP BITTEE
1 oJlciac, cot u. I)rlak.)

COXTAISS

iiors, isrciir, mando.ikj

Axdtbr TrnErr Axn rrTMr.ir xl'ca:.:.
tikb vv au. on:u

THEY CTJ2Z1Z
A' Pfeioof thoflfoTnsrh, Pow-- K nvd.Liver, Kl(tiry-ii:t- l'rinn OriMr..ep:;iyI VUttilL COUlpJlliKW.

SilQOO m COLD
Wni he pftii fur & ttirr will !." r-- . , -

i.Ij,or li'-- arc i;
in t

P I. C 1 an nlK't:t'PP.
1. it'll t

- u.t --y'T
5 1l.v,u Sit-- , vl ltrt,

FOR AAT.S Bf
0. N. EOYD,

iri:goist,
Somerset, 14.

B0AP.piNGr&L0DOIN5.

1 hive Pieced afirit-cla- o

UOARDINO HOUSE
at IIJovBrsTllle, Somenet eoonty, P., vl.rrel
can aecomodate all who nay enll. JUeaii anU
o.lgintt lurnif at low ratia.
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